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ODIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY TUB! FOR RESULTS
Trassfcrnatisa Of Paris Be-

tween June And December

Beyond Belief.
BAU3T1 eats wa cheat hay for nle,

J f Jp A
This is the Greatest Christmas the World has ever

seen. A new era has dawned for Humanity.The
Hope and Wish of the "Master" "Peace on Earth

Good Will to All Men."

By Fred a Ferguson
(United Prese staff correspondent)
Paris, Dee. 8. (By mail.) Paris ia

coming back to life. There is peace in
the air.

The transformation of Paris between
June and December is almost beyond
belief. In June the boche was on the
Marne. A thin line of Americans stop
ped the enemy at Chateau Thierry. The
boulevards of Paris were all aesertea
Shops were empty, eafe and restaur-
ants without patrons. Soldiers and war
workers were the only people to be
seen on the streets. Night was a time
of terror. As the moon rose the sirens
shrieked their terrifying wails of the
approach of tho Gothas. By day trie
shells from the bie Bertha landed with
deadly regularity every 15 minutes.
There were whispered rumors or wnai
had been hit. The communique was
eagerly scanned daily and ag the Am
ericans and French held, the anxious
civilian braving to remain asked 'can
thoy continue to hold or is Paris to
fall."

Success Continued
They held. The July, counter offens-

ive despite confidence in the ultimate
result remained. Success continued.
Civilians began to return. More and
more Americana arrived, October came
and with it the bozinninsr of the end.
By this time Paris was winking at tho
moon. There had not "been an air raid
in weeks. The boche was foo busy at
other games. Automobiles began to be
morn larinir with their lights. Instead
of groping down the dark boulevards
and streets tney winxea tneir Dig uea
lights occasionally for reassurance. Rea- -

tauTauts 'began to mi up. rno weaiera
were crowded. People thronged Ithe
boulevards. There was a conviction
that the war was nearing the end.

City AUvo With Rumors
It was such a Paris that the rep-

resentatives of the allies found when
they met to discuss Germany's appeal
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were in five big offensives and the
company came out of the big fights
without a single casualty. The 65th
was cited for bravery by General Per-
shing and the boys are all wearing
the one stripo service of six months
in France. i

For taking such an active part in
the St. Mihiol drive and the hard fight-
ing in the Argonne forests, the 65th

and this means the Albany boys-w- ere

among the first to be returned
home. It ig thought they will soon be
on their way west from New York city.

Former New York Girl

Decorated By King George

London, Dee. 10. (By mail.)
Harcourt, formerly Miss Mary

Burns, Now York, was decorated by
the king recently with the Grand
Cross of the British Empire for dis

tinguished service in the Amorican
and British Red Cross. Viscountess
Harcourt was in charge of two Ameri-
can hospitals, American Red Cros hos-
pital 21. at Paigton, Devonshire and
number 22 at Lancaster Gate.

New 1918 Molel Messtin

Holds More Than Ever

Paris, Doc. 17. (By Mail.) A new
1918 model of messkit was issued just
prior to the end of the fighting. It
created moro interest along the lines of
the American expeditionary forces than
the news that Germany hod asked for
an armistice. Despite possible objec-

tions from Mr. Hoover, the new mess-ti- n

holds more than ever.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

English Conductorettes

Filling To Give Up Ms
London, Dec. 10. (By Mail.) "0 '

if the men would only hurry up and
eo mo back and take back their jobs!
we're fed up to the ears with this stnft

After having been jolted about, bi;

fotod about, through fog, sold and

for four years on an autobus, this whs

what ono conduetorete replied today
when asked if she would be willing to
give up her job when the men can
back from tho war.

Many others answered in the saint
lone.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

p iRnnTEn ADTEETOHHQ BAT3&

Bat pr word Toiayi
insertion. .

Oa week (9 insertion)
Om month (28 insertions) IT

. The Capital Journal will iter
poaaible for mor than em tnsettlaa,

- foe errors ia Classified Advertisement
Saad your. advertisement the first day

It appears and notify us iiuaaediatety if
error occurs.

Minimum charge, 15.

WOOD sawing. CaU 927; prompt
ice. - 13-2- 6

FOR SALE Fresb, extra snilk sew,
. 7T6 S, 12th.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent. Call
. 1031 Union street. . 12-2-

WANTED Calves of all kW. Phone
80F1I. tf

IF YOUR HOOF LEAKS phone 1074.

t

FOR a typewriter mechanic phone 937.

FOR BALE Equity ia good piano. Call
Mrs. Frickey. Phone 742. tf

EARLY, fuggle hop root for tale. J. E.
Cooper, Independence. 12-2- 6

WANTJJD Fat thin and fresh eows,
largo calves. Phone 1425M. 12-2-

FOR RENT 5 room modern flat, furn-
ished. Phone 1737W. 12-2- 5

FOE RENT Furnished house close to'
poBt office. For further information
phone 773R. tf

FOB SALS 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine and boiler ,coinpieto, cheap
lJox268, Turner, Or. tf

FCtR SALE Several 5 acre tracts, im-

proved and unimproved at reason-

able prices, from owner. Phone 62F
14. 12-2-

WANTED To rent bungalow os huse
preferably with small piece tf land,
J 0 care Journal. 12-2- 8

FOB SALE Modern 4 roo bungalow
will sacrifice for $500. 809 S. 20th r
Phone 473W. 12-8- 5

THE MotoT Inn garage now pe. All
kinds of auto repairing, Btorage, etc
All work guaranteed. 18-- 2

WALL PAPER IS cents per douW roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. , tf

CALENDAR for 1919; large figures
for practical use. Call bu Borne? 11.

SmiUi, the insurance man, MeOor- -

naofc. bldg. 9

WANTED Two dining room girLj for
an out of town hotel, good out of
town hotol, good pay. Call Argo hotel
afternoons. tf

OLD papers for carpets, etc., 10 cents
per hundred, call at Journal fi!

MAXWELL for tale, $275. Torms. Me-

chanically perfoct. Highway Garage
Phone 355. Call 1000 S. Coma. tf

LIBERT V BONDS Jf you must dis-

pose of your bonds, we will buy
them. S14 Masonic bldg. tf

HIGHEST prices paid for old Undor-- .

wood typewriters. All makes of type-

writers repaired. Backspaces put on
Underwood typewriters. Phones 937

or 612R. 124 S. Liberty St. 12-2-

PLENTY of money to load on good

farms; low interest rates; five year
lime; privilege to pap $100 o multi-

ple on any interest date. Call or

write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic

bldg, Salem, tf

WANTED TO RENT FARM.

Wanted to rent grain and stock

farm for a term of year by an ex-

perienced party? will pay cask or

hare rent. Address O. O. C, care er
Capital Journal. 12--

F0R SALE 30 acre 'tract, 10 acres of
Loganberries in first elaes condition,

6 acres of timber and pasture, Ba-

lance of land cleaned, cheap build-

ings, 4 mileg out. Price $7500. W. H.

Grabeahorst & Co., 275 State street.
1225

NOTIOH OF ASSESSMENT

Sot the Oost of Constructing a sloewalk

Te Archie Parker, George Parker,
Margaret Parker, Virgil Parker and
Wilda Parker:

Yo are hereby notified that the city
of Salem has, by ordinance No. 1569,

levied an assessment upon lot 7 ia
block 13 of Highland avenuo addition
te the eity of Salem, Oregon, owned

by yon, in the sum of $82.25 for the
cost of constructing a cement concrete

aidewalk on the north aide of High-

land avenue in front of and abutting
upon said lot. Said assessment was en-

tered In the minor iien docket of the
ity of Salem on the 13th day of

1918, M charge and Ken

gainst said lot, and the same is now

due and payable to the eity treasurer.
By order of tho eoanmon ebuneil, tus

notice ia aerved po 7W 7 publica-

tion thereof for 4en days the Daily
qapital JournjaL A dairy newspapar
published in tho eity of Salesa.

Date of friei pablieatiea bereef
December 20, 1918.

Eeeorder of the eity of SalMn, Oregon.

Jan. 1

ca for ton, at. o, box 92. Litoa

fcOGEANBEKRY rilants for ula hv J
r. aapiawaiu crooxs. ur.. rnone 3a
ris. 13.S

WANTBO Team weighing 2600 or bet
tor, give description' and price in
first letter. Answer Team care Jour-
nal. ia-2- 3

RQR SALS 10 acre tr.at. nearlv all
cultivated, 5 aeraa bearing prunes,
mall houae, Price $3000. W, H.

ft Co., 275 State street 12-2- 5

FOR HA'T.B tinnA 5 innn nloatoi-- onf
tage on paved street, large lot, east
front. This is a bargain. Price $1,- -

zjv. w. n. uraDennorst & Uo., 275
State street. 12 25

FOR SALE Good 8 room modern
house, paved street, eorne lot. Price

3500. W. tt. Grabenhorst ft Co., Z75
State street. 12-2-

WILL the parties who parked their
car in front of Stocktons store Mon-
day evening at 4:30 please call 18
F13, as there were some pe-.j-

put in their car by mistake. 12-2-

FOR SAKE 10 acre tract all cultivat-
ed, 5 acres of bearing cherry orch
ard, good 5 room plastered bungalow,
small barn. Price $2800. W. H.

& Co., 275 State street. 12-2-

FOR BHNT 80 acre grain farm for
flash, or will take house and lot in
Salem. Stock and implements go
with farm. 25 acres planted to grain.
1031 Union St. 12-2-

ABOUT 3-- acre, 6 room,
house, 3 blocks from capital bldg.,
$2500, free of encumbrance, or smattl

farm. Owner in town one week. 558

onion St. 3

IP. TOU must sell your liberty bonds,
oil them to me. If yon can buy

store liberty bonds, buy them of me,
I bur and sell liberty bonds. W. .A.

Iiiaton. 484 Court St. tf
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'
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The Journal classified ade are
great favoritos with people who
do things Try one.

ale

jt WHEN HJ SALEM, OREGON
Tt Bop as w

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

.
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fJAYN ES rOSTEFLEAKJ mjXL

"If your competitor talks about

tea, put him on your pay rolL Ne

acatte what h says, just so k

DIXIE BREAD
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W patronage. We are now better prepared to care for K- YJj
i ft your wants in furniture and assure you the same care- -

? ) i ful courteous treatment as in the past. ' ' J)r&)ff Yours very truly, '

for an armistice. Tho citv
with rumors. You could Hr
sort of a rumor desired. Just go any--

wuere people wrre congregating and
listening. But Franco didn't want a
prematura neace. Thn mxvrln foif i.o
boche was whipped and were eager to
kap.n aii until thn- - inH n.
Sentiment toward President Wilson was
hot, then eold. People were afraid he
was going to talk to the boche too
iuui.li. lavj ion mat aii or tno ngnt
uuvmg oeen ianen out of tno uormans
ther were nlavinir a dnlibnimtA crnmn
of trying to talk for time.

mil rrenaent wuson passed the ar-
mistice affair over to Marshal Foch,
Generals, prime ministers, admirals,
ambassadors poured in. The conference
at historic Versailles were opened. The
evea at WftrM wni-- a oarnin nn Tnvia
but with different thoughts and dif'
ierent teoiing. tnan in June.

The biggest Christmas business ever
known in Salem. Such ig the unani-
mous opinion of Salem merchants. Tho
general opinion is that the holiday bus-
iness was fully one-thir- d largor than
that of a year ago. The Christmas spi-

rit was in the air even early in the
month. In fact from the time of the
second great peuce celebration, condi
tions began to change. Merchants say
tho buying began freely as soon as it
was definitely known that the war wot
over. With the assurance that tho boys
were not only coming home but taj.
were already on the way, the spirit
of giving seemed to take hold of the
town people. Never has the postoffice
had such a rash of mailing packages
as w,is seen for the past few days, wo
men especially coming in with dozens
of packages, Tho buying was not con-

fined to any special clasB of stores. In
every place .vhcre there was anything
that could bo sold for a present, there
has been erowJs tf eager buyerg for the
past two weeks. And the spirit of wish-
ing to especially eclcbrato this Ca..
mas was in evidence even at the meat
markets and groeery stores.

Mimatcre Belgian Town

Being BirUt In France

Havre, France, Dee. 18. (By Mail.)
A miniature Belgian town is being

built on the hillside on the outskirts of
this town for the purpose of earing for
Belgian refugees.

Model 4 room cottages are being er-

ected by the American Red Cross, and
when the town is completed it will re-

semble a bit of Belgium transplanted
to France. It will have paved streets,
electric lights and an up to date watel
and sewage system. The populattot
will be selected from the most needy
refugee in France.

ArtillerTCcmpany From
Albany Coming Heme Soon

Dr. Mark Skiff is in receipt of word
that bis son who was with the 65tb
in the artillery service had arrived in
New York Sunday on the Mallory and
would soon gtart for the west. He en
listed with Captain Knox's artillery at
Albany. After several months of drill-
ing at Fort Stevens, the Albany com-

pany wag ent through the Panama ca-

nal and direet to France, where it went
into action after a brief period of
training, espMiaily in (run practice.

The company to which Dr. Skiff's
I son was attached and this w the

Albany boys under Captain Knox

BIAS

SHOWING TODAY

BABBLING

TONGUES

With an All-St- ar Cast
Seven Parts

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

LL'L 1

Some Comedy

bugiiIeatre
mn ifjtt jff.mmjt Mim jMajgwaj


